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Product information
HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR is quickly dyed without damage 
and is especially effective in prematurely gray hair. It contains lotus 
extract that helps soothing scalp when dyed, and it penetrate deep 
into the hair to expresses it in rich and deep colors. Squid ink is 
keep intact after dyeing, and scalp irritation & NO hair damage with 
collagen and grape seed oil. 

Principal Ingredients
lotus extract, squid ink, collagen, grape seed oil

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR 500g
that quickly dyed without damage 

Dyed quickly without
damage (5 minutes)

Dye for prematurely gray hair coloring without damage 
within 5 minutes.

Protect Scalp It contains lotus extracts to minimizes damage to the scalp

Soft and Shiny hair
It contains squid ink, collagen, and grape seed oil, so you 
can keep your hair soft and healthy after dyeing

An excellent color
The treatment effect of mineral oil produces vivid colors 
without discoloration.

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR – HOW TO USE
- Mix 1st and 2nd products in 1:1 ratio and apply them evenly to hair.
- After 5 to 10 minutes, rinse it with warm water, shampoo it thoroughly 
  and then rinse it with warm water lastly.
- Usage can increases and decreases according to the amount of hair.

HEAVENING PERFECT 
SPEED COLOR

500g

www.heavening.kr

Benefits only available on the official 

‘HEAVENING’ shopping mall website!

•Online member’s benefits : Immediate discount, 
 additional discount, free gift 
•Get your coupons before shopping! 
 5%~20% discount coupons issue
•Only one day off! 20%~70% off
•Get mileage by purchase amount 
 (KRW 500 to KRW 3000)
•Birthday coupon Issue
 (Only ‘HEAVENING’ shopping mall website members)

If you are curious about the event and 

its various benefits, visit www.heavening.kr below.

This events may be changed or early terminated

by our circumstances.

For more information, visit our official website – www.heavening.kr

01
Attendance 
check event

Participate in daily 
attendance checks!

03
Free gifts by 

purchase amount 
(main article

for free)

Various free gifts by 
purchase amount!

02
Free gift for 1st 

purchase

The first purchase is 
full of benefits after 

membership registration!

04
Beauty tester

If you write a review of 
the product, reward a 

discount coupon!

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR

Black

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR

Brown

HEAVENING PERFECT SPEED COLOR

Dark brown



Principal Ingredients
Chuncheon Jade Extract(whitening, moisturizing), 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8(Botox), SH-Oligopeptide-1(Improve Wrinkle), 
Adenosine(Improve Wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA)

HEAVENING INTENSIVE IMPROVE WRINKLE CREAM that contains 
Adenosine(notified by KFDA) and Chuncheon Jade extract which 
improves your dry and tired skin, giving it elasticity and nutrition

Improve Wrinkle 
Functional ingredient

Adenosine(Improve Wrinkle functional ingredient 
notified by KFDA), SH-Oligopeptide-1, Acetyl Hexaep 
tide-8 give elasticity to skin and fine wrinkles caused 
by aging, and strenthens the skin barrier, helping to 
keep the skin strong and elastic.

Chuncheon
Jade Extract

Chuncheon Jade is also known as a health gem 
because it is harmless and nontoxic to human body. 
It is also rich in natural minerals such as Calcium(Ca), 
Magnesium(Mg), Iron(Fe) that help the body to keep 
skin smooth and healthy.

Various natural
origin ingredients

It contains 8 kinds of peptides and 12 kinds of plant 
extracts, such as rose seed oil, macadamia seed 
oil and argan cornel oil etc. to maintain the skin’s 
moisture balance and provide nutrition.

Happy odor A refreshing and delicate fragrance of flowers.

HEAVENING INTENSIVE 
IMPROVE WRINKLE CREAM 

50ml

     means for excellent products selected
by the committee of the Seoul Brand

promotion Agency

     means for excellent products selected
by the committee of the Seoul Brand

promotion Agency

     means for excellent products selected
by the committee of the Seoul Brand

promotion Agency

Principal Ingredients
Niacin Amide (Whitening functional ingredient notified by KFDA), 
Adenosine(Improve Wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA), 
Oriental Beauty Fruits Newplex with Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, 
Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo Extract (Patented No. 10-0899502)

HEAVENING PERFECT DAILY SUN CREAM CARES UV Protection 
+ Whitening + Improve Wrinkle

Contain ingredients 
notified by KFDA

3 functional cosmetic containing Niacin Amide and 
Adenosine, which are notified by KFDA for Whitening 
and Improve Wrinkle as well as UV protection.

Non-sticky & refresh 
of use

Fast absorption into the skin without dazzle or stickiness, 
resulting in fresh, soft and smooth skin.

Oriental Beauty Fruits 
Newplex with 
Pomegranate
(Patented No. 10-0899502)

Contains Oriental Beauty Fruits Newplex with Pome 
granate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo 
Extract to protect skin with NO irritation and excellent 
antioxidant effect

Happy odor & texture
All skin type even for people who are sensitive to 
fragrance.

HEAVENING PERFECT
DAILY SUN CREAM

70ml SPF50+/PA+++

     means for excellent products selected
by the committee of the Seoul Brand

promotion Agency

     는 서울산업진흥원 유통브랜드

선정위원회가 엄선한 우수상품을 의미합니다.

Principal Ingredients
Stearic Acid, Oriental Beauty Fruits Newplex with Pomegranate Extract, 
Fig Extract, Mulberry Extract, Ginkgo Extract (Patented No. 10-0899502), 
Sodium Hyaluronate(natural moisturizing factor)

HEAVENING PERFECT CLEANSING FOAM that helps remove 
waste without irritating with fine foam

Natural Moisturizing Factor 
(Hyaluronic Acid)’s power of 
moisturizing properties

Keep DEEP Moisture even after cleansing face

Oriental Beauty Fruits Newplex
(Patented No. 10-0899502)

Feed nutrition and moisture on tired, weak 
skin with Oriental Beauty Fruits Newplex 
(Pomegranate Extract, Fig Extract, Mulberry 
Extract, Ginkgo Extract) and Boswellia Extract

Fine & rich foam Help removing sebum and skin waste

Mild cleansing ability Moist & deep perfect Cleansing with small amount

HEAVENING PERFECT
CLEANSING FOAM

120ml

     means for excellent products selected
by the committee of the Seoul Brand

promotion Agency

     는 서울산업진흥원 유통브랜드

선정위원회가 엄선한 우수상품을 의미합니다.

HEAVENING INTENSIVE 
TOTAL MASK PACK
23ml*7

Principal Ingredients
Chuncheon Jade Extract(whitening, moisturizing), Acetyl Hexapeptide-
8(Botox), Niacin Amide(Whitening functional ingredient notified by KFDA), 
Adenosine(Improve Wrinkle functional ingredient notified by KFDA)

HEAVENING INTENSIVE TOTAL MASKPACK that contains Niacin 
Amide, Adenosine(ingredients notified by KFDA) and Chuncheon 
Jade extract which helpful for Whitening and Improve Wrinkle

Chuncheon Jade 
Extract, the best 
quality in the world

Jade in Chuncheon, the largest producing area of 
jade, is rich in natural minerals such as Calcium(Ca), 
Magnesium(Mg), Iron(Fe) that help eliminate waste, 
and keeps the skin clear and elastic. 

Using bamboo pulp 
from natural origin

Use a bamboo pulp sheet that has no irritation rather 
than a fabric, to keep the essence against drying up 
quickly and to be absorbed it well to the skin.

KFDA notified material
(Niacin Amide, Adenosine)

It contains Niacin Amide, Adenosine(notified by KFDA) 
which helpful for Whitening and Improve Wrinkle.

Natural Origins
Sun Flower Seed Oil, Rice bran Oil, Camellia Oleifera Extract 

for skin moisturizing and Purslane Extract, Pasque Flower 

Extract, Linseed Extract for skin calming and purification.

Happy odor A refreshing and delicate fragrance of flowers.

HEAVENING INTENSIVE 
WHITENING CREAM

50ml

Principal Ingredients
Chuncheon Jade Extract(whitening, moisturizing), 
Tranexamic Acid (freckle & age spot improvement), 
Niacin Amide (whitening functional ingredient notified by KFDA)

HEAVENING INTENSIVE WHITENING CREAM that contains Niacin 
Amide(notified by KFDA) and Chuncheon Jade extract which 
ensures safe use for sensitive skin

Niacin Amide
(notified by KFDA) 
and Chuncheon Jade
Extract

The skin tone uniformity and whitening effect by 
suppressing the activity of melain through the Chun 
cheon Jade Extract which is rich in natural minerals 
such as Calcium(Ca), Magnesium(Mg), Iron(Fe) and 
Niacin Amide notified by KFDA

Freckle improvement 
effect

Tranexamic Acid, improves freckle, age spot, blemishes 
and restores skin barriers. It also helps damaged skin 
cells recover.

Natural
origin ingredients

The natural extract such as Cactus Extract, Scualan, 
Cnidium Extract, Aloe Vera leaf Extract etc. provide 
nutrition and balance for the skin

24hours available
It keeps skin fresh & non-sticky and can be used both 

day and night with its good absorption.

Happy odor A refreshing and delicate fragrance of flowers.


